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or not to accept it. “Sam" will decide it dcratanding that it should goto the riv- 800; total in British Empire, ДЗ,399,600-, . ^ flvoi'ttromoiitrt
(Great Head В whatever subject you dc- firend gentleman who had taken charge total number Roman Catholics in United ïHIv ^\UUHUUUUU,4.
. , . ’ .1, Annt lcttlv * the servicer.-Montreal Star. States. 10.(«4.4(I0: total ,n Great Britain —~------- — -------------------------------

o,de upon, for to .dnese .ake donot let the -------- ------------------------------ „ j »„d United State,, 24,024,000. In (ireat _~---------------------
IPorM r« lap e into its ‘ former nothing- OitOUlti for 1888. Biiiain thoro arc nine Catholic Privy (jp, Jy J4
ness” or Archie Noble will never forgive . —— ... Councillors; forty Catholic Peers of the
you. . The following is the division among the

Personal.—W. H. Chisholm, Super» judges of this province of the circuits dur- 
intendent of the Caraqvret railxvav is, we iug 18S8 : - 
are sorry to say, dang-rously ill. Ho has 
been confined to his bed for about two 
weeks. He is slightly better to-day but 
the danger cannot be said to be past.

The New Bridge із one of the priuci- 

Tttero s ems to be

years past we have no doubt he will com

mand a large share of public patronage in 

A rumor has been heard that Hon. A. sad around Campbelltoo.—Advocate.

that yon will address yourselves to them resignation from the Cabinet, 
with earawtow. sod ««deity. шлетгоя hatters.

On returning to the Home of Common) 
now member, were introduced, Hon. Mr. Ммкепііе retire from public life and 
Mel Man being the diet, and after aome 
other formeKtiea the Home adjourned.

“Cold Pizin".—The Advocate is out

Ш
resign his test in Pnrtiameut. This has 
caused a meeting of the Conservative asso
ciation of East York to he held. Mrf

* of temper and we fear it has let the sun 
go down on its wrath. It says:—

Mackensic ia thought by many, however, t J^an«WitTdeslred’^pportunity''to 
to bo too loyal a party man to open a mlke alloaion to a mean rumor about

a “certain person in Newoaitle."' We 
have to inform the Advance that it lias 

„. . been “stuffed,” as the so called "poison-
The vanom Deputy AdjnUnt Generale . „ atory ia j’n e„ery particular untrue

are in a etate of suspense m to where they concerning an) one connected with this 
will he shifted to this spring the only eer- paper. The Advance man had better se

ttle “emetic" and “stomach pump

mts Ssrtzs} «**
tilles. There is one noble lord who is a 
priest, devoting himself exclusively to 
missionary duties.

Here arc a few interesting facts worthy 
of thought. In 1880 England exported
4,850 million yards of cotton fabric». —'. ____ _________ ___ _ _
valued at about §250,000,000;and, in 1887, T> 1 T> І
4.004 million yards, valued at about $'250, - ||0T>T10"\A7 АГІ ГіПП K
000,000. Compare those stupendous ,UUi 1 V VV VVl 
quantities with the export of the United 
IS tat vs la>t voar, which amounted to only 
about 204.000,000 yards, or about one 
twenty.fourth ns much as that of Great 
Britain This cannot fail to be of inter
est; not only to our free trade readers, who 
glorv in England’s commercial policy and 3 4 
in England’s manufacturing greatness, but = 
also to protectionists, who are called upon Q A DP A IMQ I DADOAIklO I
to explain how it is that the greatest cot- DnllUrUliU 1 DMllUnlliU I
ton growing country in the world, with 
their boasted policy of protection, can 
take only one twenty fourth pait as much 
of the woil i’s cotton market os is taken 
by her free tiade rival that does not grow 
a pound of cotton within her seas.

Michael, the third son of the Russian 
Emperor, is in the naval service. A year 
ago, when holding the rank of midship
man, the flagship in which he was serv
ing was wrecked on the coast of Denmark.
The admiral ordered the lifeboats to be 
lowered, and directed Michael to take 
charge of the first one. The royal mid
shipman declined to obey.

“I am your commanding officer, and I 
order you into the boat!” cried the ad
miral.

“I cannot obey you returned the prince, j 
“It would not become a son of the Em- : 
peror to be the first to leave the ship, 
shall remain with you till the last."

“But I shall put you under arrest for
disobedience, as soon as circumstances will ХкІЛЛ Ufl/ОГ і-----------------
в"“Г nrean’no disobedience, but I cannot { WM- ЇЇТоЕ.^ІОІІЄЄГ 

obey,’ persisted Michael. : ___ д
In due time the crew, with the excep- ' л

tionof four or five men, reached the ІіОГї1ҐПІ88 0П МАГППЯПІ
shore in safety, and the last to leave the VVimmooiUM IfiGI Ullalll,
vessel were the admiral and Duke Mich- 1 f------ ««■ removed to the----

Then, M .oon as temporary .belter GULDEN BALL CORNER 
was obtained, the rigid discipline of naval 
life was resumed, and the 
was placed under arrest for 
of orders.

The Russian Minister at Copenhagen, 
being at once informed of the facts, tele
graphed them to the Emperor, and receiv
ed from him the following reply :

“I approve the act of the admiral in 
placing the midshipman under arrest for 
disobeying orders, and I bless and kiss my 
son for disobeying them.’'

The Harvey. Albert Co., Observer de
votes several columns to matter of this 
kind:

Every now and then wo read in the 
papers of marriages by telegraph. Here 
is a true case of a proposal of marriage 
being made in the same way. Miss Mana 
Roop was married in Boston under the 
following circumstances* Captain Roop. a 
distant relative, who sailed an English 
ship, visited Mr. John Roop’s, in St.
John, У. B., on his way to Peterboro,
Nova Scotia, and met his fate in the per
son of the young lady who finally became 
his wife. He returned to New York and 
began to load for Java. He wrote to her 
and proposed that she meet him in Boston 
next week, marry him and sail for Java.
His boat was on the shore and his bark 
was on the ses, or loading at the wharf, 
and she must decide at once. The letter 
was received in the morning and had not 
been read more than half a dozen times

-

lor tin Імам of commons, on Friday, 
the addrem in reply to the speech from 
the throve was moved by Mr. Montague, 
whomade a long speech laudatory of the 
government.

Mr. Jones seconded the address in 
French ; expressing satisfsetion with the 
fishery treaty.

AGENT FOR ТИК

ІNOBTH BRITISHTiie Chief J (-stick. Ns;
Saint John, 
Albert,
Northumberland,
Charlotte,
Westmorland,

Tne.rlay 13th March.
" 10th July. 

11th. Sept.
18th Nov.
8th Jan. 1889

fighting constituency voluntarily.
MERCANTILE FIRE INSURANCE CNMPANY.

niMILITIA MATTERS.
і

Ж,Mr. Justice Wktmore. 
Northumb’land, Tuesday 27th March. 
Westmorland, “ 17th July.
iS-iint John, “ 14th August.
Madawaska, Wednesday, 19th S**pr. 
Victoria, Tuesday, 25th Sept.

pal topics just now. 
some dissatisfaction m the Village and a 
petition against it was mooted, but the 
good sense of the majority will no doubt 
discountenance such a movement, particu
larly as the building of it is (and ought to 
be) a fotçgone conclusion. Not even the 
“gossiping shopping c* n impede it. It lias 
been anxiously looked foy for years and 
will be an immense benefit to trade in 
Bathurst. Several parties here will ten
der. According to outside talk about 
$16.000 to $18,000 will take tho contract.

“Bathurst.”

Шtaioty being that a general exchange of 
district* it the polioy of the Department. 
It it not known when the commission ap
pointed to conaider the defences of the 
Dominion ia to meet, but probably some
time in the summer. It will atn-'y the 
surveys prepared by the Ordnance branch 
of the regular army when stationed in 
Canada which have never been acted on.

cure
to “raise”the valuation of the shanty on 
the hill when he again attempts to become 
a councillor.

Perhaps the Advocate imagines the 
words— “concerning anyone connected 
with this paper” will save it, but the 
local public are on the broad grin all the 
aame, and know “it ie only the bifo&ird 
that flutters.” There was another/umor

MR. LAURIRR, WÎÎOKVER lias In tholr possession eithei 
these Rooks, On the Pyramids, by Pinzr.i Sin 
or Сіііііеіріу’к Kilty Years lit tho Vhureli 
Romo, will please roll

Rouglustown. 2<th Feh, 1SSS. *AKlN6
powder

on riwig to criticise the government's 
programme, m loudly cheered by the 
opposition He expressed the deep regret 
of the oppodtioo, which he was sure was 
•hared to eome extent by the ministerial 
party, et the ehseooe of Mr. Blake throngh 
iUÂ. The measures promised were 
Ле*ее end even, if adopted, might not be 
put in force." List year parliament 
told that it 
of the country, that e special department 
of trade and commerce should be at

mi them t і tho own 
R. HUTCHISON.

Mr Justice King.

Tuesday, 13th March.
Sth May. 

26th June. 
10th July. 
13th Nov.

Kent,
Saint John, 
York Sittings, 
King’s, 
Carleton,

< ~: XXX------afloat a day or two ago to the effect that 
the P. W. P <rd < f the Advocate had 
parted company with the intellectual end 
thereof—which, no doubt, accounts for 
“the milk in the cocoanut” We hope 
the romor is as unfounded as the other 
ie alleged by the parties concerned to be, 
for we should be sorry to see our erratic 
contemporary relapse into its former in
sipidity.

Mr. Justice Fraser. 
Charlotte, ^
Queen’s,
R-stigouchc,
Gloucester,
Saint John,
York Sittings,

Mr. Justice Tuck.

was
pirmtmbi and the ШгіЬ 

More, etc. ~
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OFTuesday, 15th May.

“ 3rd July.
,л 28th August.
“ 4ЛІ1 Sept.
“ 2Uth November
“ 15th Jan. 1689.

aeocsMry, in the interest
Absolutely Pure.:>

BOOTS AND SHOESonce
crested. The act had been passed bpt 
was not acted upon. Were the interests 
rfjfcflr and commerce foigotten, or 
tboTnterests of trade and commerce of the 
country being sacrificed to party conveni
ence? Two members of the government 
tad been wiped out .of existence lut 
eion, bat they were still tare, 
of solicitor general had Own 
ft wuatfll unfilled. In

Till* pow.l. i nov r varies. A iimwl of purity, 
• trenstli ftiul \VIi<mcs.іію'ПОчч. M.tiv vvoivitnlcsl 
then tho onlliiftiy klml*, nn-l vmn.it Ію fc.1,1 In 
eoim.ptu m with ;l.0 multitude of b>\v tost, short 
weight ulum or hnsphate pnwdvr*. АЛ/ ,,„!j f 
"**• Royal Baking Powi.kr Cc , in., w^l s

Sled Tun oî Toms u-
£ AT COST TrlOprn Water :—There is no sign of ice 

in Miramichi Bay.
Borrowed Books:—See Mr. Hutchi

son’s Advt.

Wild Geese :—A flock of more than » 
dozen wild geese was seen at Tabueintao 
last week. So says Mr. Frank Breaux.

Capt T. G. Loggie has purchased Mr. 
C. F. Hobeu’s residence, corner of George 
nod Church streets, and will occupy it the 
1st of May.—Capital.

North British:—Geo. В. Fraser, Esq., 
publishes his card ns agent of the North 
British and Mercantile Fire Insurance Co, 
which he has represented in Chatham for 
over thirteen years.

[Telegraph -4 22nd,
Mr. William Hownul who, for about GO 

year, was a resident of St. John, hes pass
ed over te the silent majority, liavingdied 
yesterday sfter attaining an age of four- 

He was born in Belfast, Ireland, 
end, in 1827, Undid in St. John with his 
parents. For many years he wa» in the 
dry goods trade on the North wharf, and 
afterwards on Market Square and Chip- 
man’s Hill. He carried on shipbuilding 
a number of years, and while engaged in 
this occupation built the ships Effingham, 
Howard, Anna and Whim. The Anna 

of publication. Every number contain. w>s the fir>t Bhjp cvor built on Courtenay 
sixteen large pages, beautifully printed, Bay, at the Marsh Bridge. In 1841 Mr. 
end elegantly illnatreted; it presents in How’.„d m0ved t> the United States 
popular etyle a descriptive record of the wt]ere he remained a few years, returning 
most novel, interesting end important after a short stay in St. John. His second 
advenue, in Science, Arts and Mennfac. stop in the States did not last long,and lie
tores. It .how. the progrès, of the r^theVùnîîtofMl Hie P
world in reepect to New Diacoverie* and During hie residence Mr. Howard early 
Improvements, embracing Machinery, became identified with the militia. Hie 
Mechanic >1 Works, Engineering in all commission as lieutenant of the lat Sstta- 
. . . . . Ù . .. ' _. lion of Militia, City of St. John, is dated
branches, Chemistry, Metallurgy, Elec- and signed by.Majnr General Sir
tricity, Light, Heat, Architecture, Do- John Harvey, then governor of New Bruna- 
raeetic Economy, Agriculture, Natural wick. Mr. Howard afterwards held a 
History, etc. commission as captain in the St. John

It should have » piece ia every Dwell- jjrigneZhy^v.^ord™.Ш
ing, Shop, Office, School or Library. jt eeema grange thst as the Mechanics’ 
Workmen, Foremen, Engineers. Officials, Institute is about losing its existence that 
Merchants, Fermera, Teacher., Lawyer., one ”1 its original members (for such Mr
Physicien., Clergymen -people ia every ft°thet!me“f h|s deeth Гс^ИШсеіе signed 
walk and profession in life, will derive. Beverley Robinson as president. A 
satisfaction and benefit from % regular second certificate, dated Dec., 1861, bears
reading of The Scientific American. the name of Joseph XV I;aJrc"c^ «MJ™;

j-я* 4 e » 41 dent. Mr. Howards papers as a freemanThe prices of the different form, of the of city &re aigne,; [)v \vm. H. Street,
Scientific American are as follows: m*yor and were granted in ’35. Deceased

Scientific American, 1 year, $3 00. was also connected with the Masonic fra-
Soientific American Supplement, 1 ternity, having joined Albion lodge m 

year, $5 00. 1843; it was then under the Grand Lodge
Scientific American and Supplement, of England and was known as No. 570 

beth to one address, I year, $7 00* He became a companion of Carleton Royal
Scientific American, Architect and Arch chapter, in 1845.

Mr. Howard is survived by a widow 
and five (ont of 13) children. Three of 
the number, with Mrs. Howard, live in 

Mr. VV. B. Howard lives at

a “U
Kings, 
Carleton, 
Kent, 
Sunbury, 
Saint John,

Tuesday, 28th February 
8th May.

25th Sept. 
30th October. 
8th Jan. 1889

t..
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WE INTEND TO SELL OUR I. HARRIS & SON
The office 

created, but 
this office

“Scientific American:” We have 
made arrangements with the publishers 
of the Scientific American to receive sub
scriptions therefor in Chatham, so as lu 
save patrons of that useful paper the 
trouble of remitting to New York. The 
Scientific American, when ordered through 
the Advance office will be mailed direct 
to Subscribers from the New York office

LARGE and well ASSORTEDAn Allege! Forger Brought* Віск to 
Monoton.

Would divert Ute nttchlloh of imi’vlwioiv I
lnvp' mill XXi’ll UriMOilvd id" 1; III-

Watches, Jewelery, Silverware 
9-rd Fancy Goods

Whir'll Will hr 4fi)d !Xt :l ftllitdl b IviUIVU nil Ci *1 to 
make room for their Іагцо

STOCK of BOOTS & SHOES at Cost, to 
make room for other goods. -

creating
the government were but following the ex
ample of Mr. Mackensie, whose services 
were at last being appreciated. The party 
now in power had aseeiled his bill creating 
the solicitor generalship, but were now 
adopting his policy. He hoped that the 
election act would be amended so as to 
deprive ministerial candidates of the pow
er they now possessed of appointing their 
own partisans as returning officers. The 
ambiguities in the election law, which 
now pussled the judges, should be remov
ed, and the franchise act amended so that 
the regulation of qualifications and prepar
ations of electoral lists should be left to 
the provinces. He denied that the coun
try 'wee- prosperous. At no penod was 
the agricultural interest so depressed. 
(Cheers.) If the country was prosperous, 
why the constant outflow of population ? 
The enure of the depression was owing to 
the vicious fiscal system. (Cheers.) By 
their fruit# yon shall know them, and the 
fruits of the present government’s policy 
were found in rings, monopolies and 
binations which were robbing the people 
of their substance and earnings. (Ap
plause.) He quoted tstimates given by 
the government in former years in regard 
to the settlement of the Northwest and 
the cost of the Pacific Railway showing 
how all their calculations and predictions 
had been refuted by time and experience. 
The receipts from the Northwest were not 
sufficient to meet the expenditure in the 
territories. Manitoba has been blessed 
with a bountiful harvest, but the blessings 
of Providence had been annulled by the 
hand of man. The people were suffering 
under a. grievous monopoly; their wheat 
was rotting for want of transportation 
facilities and it was not realizing the 
prices it should. He would not move an 
amendment to the address, bat would take 
occasion to present to the house in a 
formal manner the views of the opposition 
on public questions. [Applause.]

SIR JOHN MACDONALD.
congratulated Mr. Laurier on his eloquent 
speech and concurred in the expression of 
reeret. at the absence of Mr. Blike, who, 
was an able man and would do credit to 
any country. Although he "dit 
agree with him in роНч-ля, he could not 
bat admire the industry, seal, vloque ice 
an* earnestness which h** b >nght to the 
discussion of public aff міч (Oneere.) The 
new department of trade and 
wo^d be created when th<* 
considered it necessary, 
provide&that it should not ta hr mghu 
into force until proclai ne 1 bv the govern, 
or general. It was proper that di cushion 
on the fisheries treaty eh ml і not tak i pi 
until the treaty was- formally befo-e th • 
house and for reasons which w ml t b 
appar nt to members of the .,pp .vtmn 
And perhaps even then it would b 
ensary to proceed with c-uit’on 
question he would hax'e ;t oonsnlk* ч n 
wirb the leader of the oopii-*isi<x». Ht. 
admitted that his predictions - »th regird 
to the Northwest had not been fulfill-, I, hut 
the people supported him still, and the 
people had a right to bave the• naïves 
misgoverned and humbugged if they 
wished.

. Police Marshal Tliibidoau returned to, 
Moncton from Quebec yesterday mornintr, 
bringing with him Alfred Young, the 
young man charged with forging Dr. R. 
G. Baxter’s name to a check for $35, on 
the Bank of Nova Scotia. The prosecutor 
iu the case is Mr. McKay, who cashed the 
check. Young is about 18 years of age. 
When arrested he had in his possession 
$5 in cash and a railway ticket to Port 
Moody, for which he said be paid $59 at 
Moncton. The coupon from Moncton to 
Point Levis was of course detached but 
the remaining part of the ticket is good 
and is worth about $50. Young also had 
in his possession a letter given him by a 
commercial traveler iu Moncton to a gen
tleman in Port Moody, being a recommen
dation for employment He says the 
check was written and signed for him by 
another party, whose name he did not 
care to give to Marshal Thibideau. There 
has been some talk about town concerning 
a second check, but it had no connection 
with the forged document. Young had 
been employêd with Dr. Baxter for four 
years, and when he left received a check 
for $38, the amount due him. This check 
was presented at the bank and paid; the 
forged check, for $35, was cashed by Mr. 
McKay, as before stated. Young will 
rome before the Stipendiary Magistrate 
this morning. His grandfather, who 
brought him up, resides in Moncton and 
visited him in the police office yesterday; 
his mother is said to be married and living 
in Miramichi. Times.

A Moncton despatch of Tuesday says:— 
Tho forgery case has taken a rather un
expected turn. William McKay, prose
cutor, appeared before the stipendiary 
this morning and testified that he was 
now of the opinion that the check in 
question was genuine and not & forgery. 
The stipendiary communicated with the 
Solicitor-General and will not give deci
sion until an enswer is received. The 
case comes up again to morrow. Young 
will probably be released.

Loggie & Coі і

SPRING IMPORTATIONS,

OUR TOBACCONIST DEPARTMENT
Hu compete In nil tho lending brand* <>f 

or ted Ніні dotnvhtlti Cigar*, llrlur Pipe*, 
without ousel, and a full lino of Mui-rseh

otvdeo 
^ with

and Cigarette Holders and cnees 

the Г.ending Brands of Anicri-

Cigar 
In great vixrlrtv.

A full line of all 
oen and CanadianR. E. Church.—Immanuel Reformed 

Episcopal Church, Chatham, has been re
opened under the pastoral charge of Rev. 
Mr. Cuthbert, a young English clergy
man, whose ministrations are highly 
spoken of.

Life Insurance:—Agent Marshall of 
the New Brunswick Insurance Aid Assoc
iation of Fredericton is visiting Chstham. 
He represents an organization that com
mends itself to public confidence.

Foot Injured :—Mr. John Betts of 
Derby had his foot badly crushed under 
the runner of a sled last week, 
small bones of the foot, it was thought, 
were broken.

the commodious yarorooms recently occupied b
FOTHERINGHAM & OO.young prince 

disobedience Smoking and Chewing Tobaccoes.■

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED. Suie agents fur the('dehmted Паїгік Fnx'urlto 
K. L. Dlndom idgarH mid the excellent HnJ- 

lelgli Cut Plug smoking tobacco.
üFintcndlng purchasers will 
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WM- WYSE.
MIRAMICHI Best Assorted Stock\

oh tho Nottli Shore.

STONE WORKS I I. HARRIS & SON, CHATHAM, N. B.

FAMILY GROCERIES,John H. Lawlor & Co.,Some

MANUFACTURE S OF AND DEALERS IN

ETC.Б MARBLE. GRANITE AND FREESTONEA ••Scotch Night” is the coming at
traction at the Chstham Skating Rink. 
There will be highland costumes by the 
masqueraders, and a highlan d piper is to 
play the bag-pipes constantly between 
bands. The occasion will be. a very in
teresting one and the Scotoh as well ae 
“ither folk” will be to the fore.

VM '

FRESH STOCK.
London Wor R»l.in«, Valuict. Cnrro 

Litron and Lemon Pool, I’ulxorisod 
Sugar,.Extract*, Spices

r.t*.

, tfc".
Builder’s edition, 1 year $2 50.

Orders must invariably be accompanied 
by the cash.

—ALSO—-a Cheese, Biscuits, Syrups, and a good stock of
this city.
Miramichi, and the other, Capt. DeW. 
Howard is captain of a steamer plying be
tween Liverpool and Brazil.

CONFECTIONERY,▲ Word to ‘ ’Preibytsrito- ”Hearsay:—The Advocoite says:
“It is reported that tba Prince of Wales, 

on the occasion of his# silver wedding 
banquet, will announce the betrothal of 
Prince Albert Victor to his cousin Prin
cess Alexandet of Greece, and the betroth
al of Prince Victoria to the Duke of Spar
ta, the Crowu Prince of Greece.”

Perhaps the Advocate knows all about 
*t, but it appears to Wve the wrong mix
ture again.

A Big Loo. —The following appears 
among the Woodstock Sentinel's Ghe*ville 
notes: “Mr. J. W. McKinlev, Kings- 
clear, soafor for Lynoh Bros., on the North 
Branch Miramichi. surveye I aspruse log 
the other day for Mr. John Irviee, con
taining within a shade of 2000 feet. The 
•o: wts cat by Mr. Duncan Macdonald of 
Ruthe* gl-tn. and hauled to the at earn by 
M •. I v.Q-i’ie celebrated grey spin Pus» 
an і Kit.”

Nuts, Ac. A nine assortment of Fancy (lift Cup# 
and Saucers, and Mugs.

Dear Sir:-I did not call God’s Word 
absurd and, in stating that I did you add 
to your other sins that of bearing false 
witness against yonr neighbor. I knew 
you could not find proof in the Holy 
Scriptures for >our assertion that it was 
against God’s law for a man to marry his 
deceased wife’s sister, but am disappoint
ed in the illogical method you adopt in 
dodging my question. Take my advice, j 

a id give up the business of Writing in the 
press concerning things you do not under
stand, and, above all things, remember it 
ill-becomes a man of your years to attack 
and misrepresent others in the community. 
Christianity cannot be promoted or gain 
in public estimation by such means.

A Christian.

'
(such letters require a great deal of read
ing, it seems) when a despatch was receiv
ed to the following effect: “Please answer

*

SOLD AT BOTTOM PRICES“Wile Awake." Monuments. Headstones, 
Tablets. Etc., Etc.,

: my letter by telegrahh—yes or no.” Any 
girl can promptly say yes or no to tho 
offer of a hand and heart, but when such 
an offer is coupled with a three days’ no
tice of marriage and a sea voyage to the 
East Indies, the case requires a little того 
consideration. She took time to consider, 
and added strength to the saying that the 
woman who considers is lost, for, when 
the afternoon of the same day brought her 
another despatch, which was simply, “Уез 
or no?” вію went to tho telegraph office 
and wrote “Yee” on a blank. The opera • 
tor, knowing nothing of the vast impor
tance of that monosyllable message, plac
ed it on fyle for transmission, and the 
most anxious man in New Yoik wm soon 
made happy by its reception. The lady 
left her home at once, was married iu Bos
ton, and started on her wedding tour 
around the wot Id.

The March number of їГіс/е Awake has 
a short war-story less than two pages long 
so good—we are almost ready to say there

Two little children g<>t between two hos
tile bands of soldiers just as they came 
together. After the scrimmage, the moth- 

I er coming in search qfAheni, all the men 
there were left began to hunt for them 
How they found them and carried them 
home is the story. We. shall not spoil it 
by telling.

Sidney Lu'k&’s story, “My Uncle Flori- 
mond” takes little Gregory two or three 
years along in hi# queer New York life. 
He із going to school and getting ashamed 
of the kind old Jew who із going to make 
a man of him.

Mrs. Sherwood’s party of girls are at 
Newport. Her story і» how to behave at 
such places.

Mies Seward’s paper is on life in Java, 
a Coaching Party.

There are many stories and sketches ant^ 
pleasant bits of verse and pictures. Al
together Wide Awake is as good as it can 
be. $2 40 a year; 20 cents a number at 
the bookstores. In this number is an
nounced a series of ninety-four prizes for 
contributions imitable for publication in 
Wide Awake. The contribution may be 
an essay, story, auecdote, poem, or humor
ous trifle. In 'total these prizes foot up 
$2000. You can get a back number by 
sending five cents to D. Lothrop Company, 
Boston.

alex. mckinnon,
COMMERCIAL BUILDING,

™ STONE of all ііеясгіplions fumlvhed to
was so perfect a 11 ttle bit of a 'tory.

CHATHAM N. B.

At Woods’ Water St., Chatham.
14th Dec. 1887

GENERAL NOTER AND NEWS
The rebellion losses paid this year are 

over $615,000.

The Governor-General has accepted the 
offer of a farewell banquet by the citizens 
of Ottawa.

Robt. Sedgwick, recorder of Halifax, 
has received his commission as deputy 
minister of justice and leaves for Ottawa 
next week. He is forty years of age.

A panic was caused in the Jewish 
synagogue in Warsaw by a false alarm of 
fire. Four women were killed and sixteen 
others seriously injured.

TO SKATERS.Now landing nnd for n.lo^low

10 Doz. Coal Hods.
1 “ Fire Sets.

, 1 “ Ash Sifters.
3 “ Fancy Stove Boards.
3 " Tubelar Lanterns.
2 “ Brass hand Lamps.
0 " Lantern Globes.

Burners.
3 Gross Lamp Wicks.
<> Doz. Fire Shovels.
3 Cases Stamped Tinware, 
3 Bundles Plough Castings. 

100 Weight Stove Repairs.

100 PAIRS XX'helpley. Imperial and 
Express V

CLUB SKATESC’umnerc 
’4<ivernm -nr 

Tie a-:r. its-Jr
“Cariboo.”

Mr. Editor: The party who writes un
der the above name ought to be reminded 
that even a parrot can make more untruth
ful assertions in a minute than an angel 
could prove false in a month. It is no 
more true that his alleged game warden 
of Chatham saw Connell illegally exposing 
venison for sale than that that gentleman 
has been, “for years regularly reappointed 
game warden” etc. Anotner gentleman 
was, heretofore, game warden and, this 
year, our exceedingly fresh councillor 
hail Mr. Benson appointed without asking 
his consent. As to the odium that may 
attach to Mr. B., in consequence of false 
assertions by such a crank as “Cariboo,” 
he, no doubt, attaches little value to them 
and does not feel called upon to reply to 
every slander the latter’s malice may sug
gest.

at reduced prices, fromTbb Tares Rbmovsd.—For severil 
days past Capt. Knizht and her Court 
martial have been engaged separating the 
wheat fro n the tares in the Salvation 
Army, and as a result of their labors 
teveiHe-m I vis and lasses have lost their 
iU3ig.ua. of memherah'p. The Captaiu 
*<уя she is determined to have none but 
-rue and faithful soldiers fighting under 
the tanner oî the 135th Corps.—Frederic• 
ton Reporter

() ‘ $’4.50 tibttl.OO per pair
When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria, 
When ehe was a Child, she cried for Castoria, 
When she became Miss, ehe clung to Castoria, 
When ehe had Children, ehe gave them Castoria,

til Chratmas.

Wm. Wyse.SRk -. The government have authorized the 
minister of justice to discontinue proceed
ings in the cases of the “David Adams” 
and “Ella M. Doughty.” United States 
fishing vessels, which were libelled under 
the vice-admiralty court of Halifax for 
purchasing bait in the territorial waters of 
Canada.

Chatham, 27 Nov. 1887.
1% F* Ґ rt8lu Won ruts* exist In thotissuds of 
ILL IJfurmB, but lire surpassed by the 

I marvels of invention. Three why 
Rro hi need of yrotltnble work that 

can be done while living nt home should at ouce 
send there address to Паї lett <fc Co., Portland, 
Maine, nnd revolve free, full Information how 
either sox, of all ages, van earn from S3 to $25 per 
«lay aud upwards wherever they live You are 
started Ircv. Capital not required. Some bate 
made over Ç50 in u single day at this work. All 
succeed.

W. J. WOODS,On Нігhf.
UNARD STREEf*Almpit a Panic-

An examination of the weekly report of 
deaths for the past month in Boston and 
other towns and cities in the country, re
veals an alarming condition, owing to the 
groat increase of deaths from Pneumonia

CHATHAM

Wrought Iron Pipe
--------AND

IFITTIHSTG-S

GLOBE & CHCK VALVES.

BABBIT METAL.

Eleven Miles or Bolts Gone. — Eariy 
ou Sunday morning last, era special wae 
pas^ii g M id 1 F^rnk station on the I. 
C. R , me of th** trucks of a flat car 
ju up* і the t ck and ran along on the 
on tat і * if r'lu railt until Coldhrook station 
was reached, eleven mibfs distant. At 
this point the accident wae discovered 
and a i exa ni'iation showed that the bolts 
had taen cut off the fish plates from 
Model Farm station down.

Failures : J. O. Marchand & Co., whole
sale grocers and importers,Montreal, have 
assigned; liabilities, $60.000. Pierre 
Martin, trader, of Laprairie, has assigned, 
liabilities, $7,000. G again, St. Pierre & 
Co., Montreal,,have obtained an exten
sion; their liabilities are $12,000,

as compared with previous years.
If this increase continues as it has for 

the last few weeks, a panic will certainly 
result. For example, the weeks ending 
Jan. 14 and 21, one-fifth of the deaths iu 
Boston from all causes were the result of 
pneumonia. More than one hundred peo
ple died of this dreadful disease in that 
short time, and the mortality all over tho 
country seems rather to be increasing than 
abating. Is it possible that medical skill 
and scitn-e can find no means to battle 
and cure this terrible plague? Physicians 
seem powerless, and all theories regarding 
the disease, and tho persons most liable to 
an attack, are broken down by its univer
sal ravages. Neither old, middle aged, or 
young persons are exempt. Tendency to 
lung trouble used to be considered a "pre 
disposing cause for puoumonia. But this 
season the strongest and most healthy 
lungs in men and women seem to be no 
safeguard. We believe, however, that it 
is possible co prevent the disease if not 
eu e it, and that, too, by a simple remedy 
within the reach of all. We read lately 
in a pamphlet published by Dr. I. S. 
Johnson & Co,, Boston, Mass., a method 
of treating pneumonia by the use of John
son’s Anodyne Liniment.

Certainly the remedy is simple, and 
be obtained almost anywhere. It is on 
absolute fact that uo remedy known will 
break up and cuie a cold so 
this old-fashioned
Aud a severe colitis always without ex
ception the first stage of pneumonia.

Johnson & Co. will send a copy of tins 
pamphlet to any person, free. The direc
tions given in tho pamphlet for preventing 
pneumonia are based on sound common 
sense, and, without a shadow of doubt, 
would succeed nine times in ton.

m
і SKATING SEASONSIR RICHARD. CARTWRIGHT 

thanked the premier for admitting that 
the people of Canada had a right to 
themselves^ as it was about the only right 
they had left (Cheers ) Я-) showy !
that the exodus from Canada w<s not 
greater under Mr. Mackenzie. Though 
the government might ask that the merits 
of the fishery treaty should not he is- 
cussed, they had no right to claim 
there was consistency between 
treaty and claims put forwar l by them 
m their minutes of council of 
E ther they were hopelessly in the wr> ig 
last year, or Canada’s rights had be n 
sacrificed. Had the negntiatvwe been 
intrusted to Canadian hands better results 

. would have been reached,
HON. MR, MITCHELL

•aid he would reserve hie comments on 
the treaty until a later stage, but did not 
wish to be understood to agree with the 
statement in the speech from the throne 
that the treaty would be satisfactory to 
both nations. He had supported the 
national policy in 1878, but the policy 
then proposed was not the government’s 
policy ta^ay. In some cases new duties 
of 140 per cent, were levied on goods of 
general consomption. The expectations 
with respect to the settlement of the 
Northwest had not been realised because 
that country bad been misgoverned.

was then passed and the 
house adjourned.

Moose. Sir John at tho Revival. A party of Boston capitalists purpose 
building up a city and summer resort at 
the Strait of Canso. The company have 
purchased five miles of land and paid on 
it $30,000 in cash, besides bonding other 
property. The scene of their operations 
is about six miles from Port M ulgrave, on 
the mainland shore, and at Caribou Cove, 
opposite, on the Cape Breton shore.

The German physicians have discovered 
cancerous matter in phlegm coughed up 
by the Crown Pi і nee, An official bulletin 
from Sam Remo eays the Crown Prince's 
cough and expectoration are less, 
amination of hie chest disclosed no traces 
of affection of the lung». Other telegrams 
say Dr. Kossman considers the patient’s 
condition critical, and that all German 
doctors believe the prince has cancer of 
the throat,

The second disaster on Yellow river, 
China, December 4, resulted in the 
drowning of three mandarine and 4,000 
Chinese laborers. The men were at work 
repairing damage caused by previous 
floods. About $2,000 bamboo rafts had 
been laden with stones to form a break
water, but the rafts with all the people on 
them engulfed as soon as they reached tho 
river. Great suffering is reported from 
tho flooded districts.

Governor Richey opened the Nova 
Sootia legislature last Thursday. After 
congratulating the province on its prosper
ity and the activity in mining he §p< 
the value of the latter because of its con
tributions to public revenue. Reference 
was made to local railway matters and 
the Quebec conference. A model farm is 
to be established, and technical education 
in mining industry encouraged. The 
address in reply was moved by Otto 
Weeks aud seconded by Mr. Fame. The 
legislative assembly chamber has been re
modelled and beautified,

A statement of the affairs of Messrs. T. 
R. Jones & (Jo., wholesale dry goods mer
chants, up to the date of assignment, 
makes tho following exhibit Direct 
liability, $147,118,85; estimated loss on 
indirect liability, $23,534.19, ft total of 
$170,653,04, of which $67.676,26 is secur 
ed and $102,076.78 unsecured. The assets 
яго made up as follows:—Merchandize 
$83,042.53; cash, $1,638.36; bills receiv
able, 812,560.36; good book debts, $22,• 
164.85; real cutute (margin over mort
gages», S3,000-a total of SI22,406.10.— 
(jlobf't

1; ------o:f-—-
Truro Curlers defeated. An Ottawa despatch says: The revival 

services conducted by Rev. Mr. Hunter 
and Rev. Mr. Croasley during the past 
six weeks iu the Dominion Methodist 
Church here were to have been brought 
to a close Tuesday night. The interest 
they have excited in all classes of society 
has been great, and augmented by the 
fact that Sir John and Lady Macdoneld 
have attended as often as two and three 
times a week. Tuesday night the church 
was crowded to the doors, and over4 one 
thousand persons wero shut out. Two 
pews, however, reserved with great care 
from the pressing multitude, were watch
ed with eager іutercet, and a very per
ceptible thrill went through the audience 
as the Premier and Lady Macdonald, with 
Lieut-Governor Dewdney 
Dewdney, Lieut-Gov. Aikens and Mrs. 
Aikens, Mr. Chas. Watson and other 
friends entered the church, and proceeded 
to fill them. During the course of the 
preliminary exercises, the correspondent 
learned that the evangelists ou Tuesday 
lunched withSir John and wore told iu all 
sincerity that he had experienced a change 
of heart. His well known features 
a rather serious aud troubled expression 
as he walked to his seat. He took part 
iu the singiug with earnestness, and 
those in the neighborhood, who were ob- 
serving him, were not surprised when, in 
answer to an appeal by dr. Hunter that 
all who wished to become Christians and 
desired tho prayérs of the audience would 
stand up, the Premier nf the Dominion, 
whose name has so long been the synonym 
of iniquity in many worthy Grit minds, 
arose with his wite. It made a distinct 
sensation. Later the pastor of the 
church, the Rev. Mr. Cirson, made a 
motion, which he said h «d been his secret 
purpose for two day* t > the effect that 
the Kvang'dists be bo-ought to remain iu 
Ottawa another week, uithough they 
due in Belleville almost immediately. 
One ♦housar.d names, said Mr. Car sou, 
has been sent from the enquiry room, and 
of these fully onv.-h 'f belonged to de 
nominations other Vnu the Methodist. 
Three hundred and forty had been added 
to the role of his church alone. The 
speaker looked straight at Sir John in re
questing some gentlemen in the audience 
to second the motion, and the veteran 
statesman did it. Lxter the question, 
“All who love Jesus,” brought Sir John 
again to his feet. Tho Evangelists de
cided on the spot to remain. The col
lection for the evening amounted to five 
hundred dollars, contributed on the un-

188V-S.Ottawa, Feb. 24.
A curling match for the Governor Gen

eral’s prize wae played on the rink at 
Ridoau hall to-day, between the Truro, N. 
8., and the Peterboro clubs, Peterboro 
winning by 24 shots. The following is 
the score :

Telephone :—An effort is being made 
to induce a number of persons to form a 
telephone exchange in this town pn a 
similar system to that adopted iu cities. 
It would also be connected with the sys
tem in Cnatham, and by payment of a 
Ktn II f-»* be enabled to make use of the 
instruments in that town for communica
tion. There are good prospects of suc
cess. —Advocate.

RUBBER PACKING.
Hi

that

Cotton Waste, Etc., Etc.

J. HI. RUDDOCK.

the

і -
Morning Game.

PETBflBORO.
Adam Hall,
C McGill,

-- —------, R Davidson,
Geo. Gunn, skip.... 12. W. G. Kerkueon, skip..26. 

Afternoon Gome.

* year-
TRURO.
Geo Campbell, 
W. B. Alley. 
D. H Muir,

Ex- Ch.tliam, N. П.

FIRE BRICK. Chatham SKATINS^INKЩ,

ESr- НЖ
Donald Gunn, skip. .13 N. Roy, skip................

Total....4....................25 Total................................

Obituary:—Much sympa thy is felt in 
the community for Mr. and Mrs. E. A. 
Strang, whose daughter, Irene, died on 
Monday morning last about four o’clock. 
She had not been altogether well for a 
good while, although she kept about and 
was of great assistance to her father in 
his large business, while he, himself, was 
confined to the house by illness. Last 
week, however, she gave up her usual 
employments and was prostrated by а 
nervous affection, although a serions re
sult was not anticipated until a very 
short time before her death.

LESSEES:
W. 11. Snow hall, 
С»ґли. Mattmkwn,

.1 D. П. F. MacKbnzi».', 
•I. M. l'Al.MKIt.

-------20000—
PRIME WELSH FIRE BRICK

Tho Rink, ululer I bo 
open and ім lliflilvl by ii' w mimngemciit, Із now

and Mrs.Majority for Peterboro............

Electric Light.Litter Prom Bathurst. FOR, SAX.B
NEW BRUNSWICK

TRADING COMPANY.
quickly as 

household medicine. It wilt bo open on Tn-MDAY and FRIDAY 
AFTEItNOOSs"1 WI:t,*':l:jl,AV *•"' SATURDAY • 

Tlio full Band of 73rd Batt., un,lor the 
leadership of Mr. Nu\ in will ho pvosont ovciv 
evening tho Rink Is орті.

Tim iiianagcM will endeavor to provide ever; 
COUil' .rt for the Patrons of the Rink, (ion] l, ,*. 
Good Mght, Good Munie, Good order mid warm 
auteriKiiiiH,

The writer of the following letter seems 
to attach great importance to its public
ation and we insert it; although we think 
much of it is objectionable—hut “there is 
no accounting for tastes. ”

-r
COFFINS & CASKETS

Bathurst, Fkb. 27, 1888. 
Curling.—The match for the sub-skip’s 

cup was completed last week, R. J, Mil
ler being the winner.

The Worlds “News Extraordin-

The Subscriber пня on band nt 1.1$ shop 
n superior ttsuurtmont »f

ROSEWOOD A WALNUT COFFINS,

1 iiVk single, udtulssluii to skate 

Vroiucnndc
Wednesday or S itur.hi.v aft.-rimonN *kaHiij#

.•JOW Dbath ok Mr. John Guthrie.—There 
are few people in St John who will not 
entertain kiudly recollections of Mr. John 
Guthrie, who, for a Urge number of years, 
wae the proprietor of the Waverly bote 
on King street. Since giving up the hotel, 
a few years ago, he has taen living on hie 
farm, running into town occas-omHly to 
mingle with hie old friend3, and talk over 
“the good old times. ” A little over a 
week ago he was stricken with illness 
which resulted fatally this morning. Mr. 
Guthrie, although pretty well advanced in 
years. Had a vigorous mind, aud hit genial 
disposition won for him many friends, 
who will hear with regret of hie death.— 
Globe of 28th.

in
m■ Don‘t_

let that cold of yours run on. You think 
it is a light thing. But it may run into 
oitarrh. Or into pnaumonia. Or 
guinptiou,

Catarrh is disgusting. ^Pneumonia is 
dangerous. Consumption is death itself.

The breathing apparatus must be kept 
healthy and clear of all obstructions and 
offensive matter. Otherwise ‘ there is 
trouble ahead.

All tho diseases of these parts, head; 
nose, throat, bronchial tubes apd lungs, 
can be delightfully and entirely cured by 
the use of Boechqo’s German Syrup. If 
yuu don’t know this already, thousand 
and thousands of people can tell you 
They luvc been cured by it, an l “know 
how it is, theiiHcIvcs.” Bottle only 75 
cents. Ask any druggist.

The add
COFFIN FINDINGS

AND ROBES,
:

ary”:—The Chatham World save that 
Bathurst folks are “thinskinned” and 
“excited” over its “Bathurst correspon
dence of 22nd. Well, is it to be wonder
ed at ! Why, the change in the World's 
local column would excite anyone who 
sees that paper every week. Instead of 
“Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup,” “Un
ion Mutual Lifo Insurance” and “sich 
like,” we have last issue some real news 
from Bathurst’s “gossiping shop.” The 
notes are worth looking over, inasmuch as 
it has taken about five years of untiring 
study to bring about the production, and 
the World is to be congratulated on hav
ing at last secured something to relieve 
the moimtony. Should the scribe of the 
“soreheads” continue we may yet have 
more revelations, but he should- begin on 
something heavier than “cows.” Its too 
much like school boy composition. Tell 
us of the great success (? lih, ha !) which 
attended the scheme to depose a certain 
clergyman, or what the “gang” will say to 

Ubliehmente on the North Shore. Mr. 1 Mr. Ryan next election, whether the 
Flett s long experience in the dry goods bridge is built or not -or, I’ll teli you, 
business should enable him to sell at the fot there be a meeting of all the members 
very lowest prices and judging from a to discuss the new Fishery Treaty, so 
personal acquaintance with him for some | that we can make up our minds whether

WOMEEN* WANTED. ' GOOD PAY.OTTAWA SOCIETY. con-
Government House has a skating rink, 

slide and a curling rink of ке
DADO F 9 J1 Г0ПаЬ1в ratew'

supplleil ja toi
own. The Governor General is a good 
skater and a capital curler. At present 
His Excellency’s brother and Her Excel
lency’s sister are stopping at Rideau Hall.

No Capital Required.WM. MvLBAN, • Undertaker
By <mr method nf iloiiitr buftimiH, iigent» mar 
: іоаг Inning a lot of imsiileMo gonun reimüii 

ou thvlr lith.it*. Utn wutk Is |.i rlwlly livimruhl* 
ami vom|h иіИйс and any live і,mn ,,r woman, 
young ur old. van vuii I у iiiskv from *10 per
«lay (liirln:; the winter month* in hi* or her own 
looHlitv Send a tl rev *ent HUimn |„r slrunlsr 
firing full imrvlvul.v*.

* Add rows

HAY FOR SALE.:

OF PERSONS AND THINGS.
The day after Parliament met, Hon. 

R. W- Scott completed his 63rd year 
He was horn in Prescott, is leader of the 
opposition in the senate, has been in two 
cabinets, wae Speaker of the Ontario As
sembly and Mayor of Ottawa, is the 
author of the Ontario Separate School Act 
and the Scott Act and has been 31 
in parliament.

The Onderdonk section arbitration com
mission has been sitting here. They take 
evidence and then go to British Columbia.

Hon. Mr. Mercirr is in Rome (there he 
pan call on Hon. Mr. Blake. %

As I predicted some weeks ago Mr. 
Hardiitv of the Northwest has been called 
to the Senate. It is said that Mr. Dewd- 
oey will enter the Cabinet as Snperinten- 

I dent General of Indian Affairs.
^ Hon. Frank Smith ta* withdrawn hi*

! Tho SubHcvihvr him Гої наїо rtfly tous prime 
hay from tlm famous Stewart or ‘•Ferguson*’ farm 
Buthurut, which will l)i- *old in i|iinntltleH to suit 
pun hjser.i. Apply at the Llvtrv Stable.

FRF.I) It. SEA RLE. THE CANADIAN AGRICULTURIST.
Peterborough, от. I412

Chatham, 1 .1 i\ 1888.
-

JUST ARRIVING. MONEY SAVED !For Camfbellton •—Mr. John A. 
Flett, of Nelson, has purchased the store 
and premises in Campbellton, lately occu
pied by Mr. Robert Watt. Mr* Flett in
tend* removing from Nelson and starting 
in business in Campbellton about the 1st 
of April. When the proposed alterations 
ire made in the premises he expects to 
have one of rhe handsomest business es-

years
12Г) bur vis Patent Flour, Morning $
m ........................... Challenge.
7 > “ Superior Extra.

Star.

Hrle.1 Apples, Cumuils, l.ar-t, Butter, Vheè* 
Hath*, Bat on, vtvAccording to a careful estimate made 

for the year 1880, in many cases from 
church statistics winch have been асецг- 
atcly compiled, th#- numbers of Homan 
Catholics in tho English speaking coun
tries of tho world, Great Britain and the 
United States, are as follows:—England 
1.754,000; Scotland, 426 600; Inland 3,- 
969,500; total in British Isle* proper; 6,- 
150,100; British Colonies in Asia, 1.961,- і 
700; Dominion of Canada, Newfoundland, 
and Jamaica,

OO Oatmeal.
00 UvintulH Co'lfUh.

100 riulf Cheat Toft.
20 barrel* MUgai.

1000 Rw. llama und 
20 burrvls Pork.
10
20 dozen UrvoinH 

Bucket*.
EurthcnwnruUn dinner and Tsi iet* 

I Crock*, Chamhet Set*. &o,
I0o0 roll:; Room Paper.

W. & R. Brodie ------ALSO-------
O-HNHRAL , Ready Msde'tClolhttCollar*,Тієї.Rubber C.'uKRubi«V 'liom* 

ware, Boot* A Shoe» in Men's, Women's M 
ct Children’* nines.

ShirtsCommission Merchants Chnlw£lPlstc' L’eef.
AND

DBJLXtBlIte IN
20

------LSO--------
n (ltHHta, Cornell, )!„«, Frilling», 
le» Collar., Ulrnrhsm. 4 r.n.-i »„,,ii 

і ,.rc.> C’’»™., from ajet»., White Cottons .. 
eta, an. )alley Mute, from Sete., per ytl ,t

CHEAP CASH* STORs! №ok,|*„k

FLOUR PRODUCE AND PROVISIUS
No. 16, Artuob Sthmt,

Next (be Ban* ot Montreal 
QUEBEC.

Dr„

ГнщТг
j U.1

, ROGER FLANAGAN.
Chatham її И.

2,471,200; Australis, New 
Zealand, and other British Colonie*, 2,510,-

1
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